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TELEGRAPHIC.
SAW Frasciboo, Oct 29. Amnrifr the s

from Honolulu by the
vBEli8in H. Allen, who Is

accredited special envoy by the King of
Hawaii, to visit WBchlnyion lor the j.urpose
of negotiating a reciprocity treaty wltli the
United Slates. A. P. CurierleamncltiU'd with
him in the mission. 1 lm Kim: will probably
arrive here in the Beulcia about the iatt of
J$a ember.

The Grangers have con cl titled to finish the
cargo or the ahip' Twlliuht which w char-
tered a few weeks ago by their agents ai OR,
one of the lowest elm rters uludi; this season
on their account. One of the ships under
charter to the snspemlnd firm of K E. Mor-
gan's SonR, has taKeu a guano charter In-

stead. Auother will load with wheat for ac-

count of other parties.
lNDiANArou, Intl.. Oct. .enty fivo

or 30 buildings were burned at Gr(encalle,
Indiana, last night. Four squares were des-
troyed on the euMelde ol Indiana street, with
the exception of the First National Bank.
The loss Is estimated at over $100 005.

Washington, Oct. ii9. All charges agsinst
Secretary htruve, of Washington Territry,
were dismissed to day, and that ofneer was
directed to return to his post of duty. Ac-
cording to findings of the Department, of the
Interior, the principal charge against hlui
being the mismanagement of public print-
ing, was cleaily shown to have been without
any toundatiou whatever in tact.

Washington, Oct. 30 Secretary Brlstnw
has had under consideration for soino time
the question whether Federal otlioei holders
hould be allowed to become candidates lor

elect on lor office while they hold their po-
sitions. The President has fully approved
the views ot the Secretary, which mo that
Federal ofilue-bolde- rs should, under uo cir-
cumstances during their terms of ollice, be-

come candidates tor elective positioUN,
Washington, Oct. 30. Tne Postmaster-Gener- al

y awarded to Philip D. Moore
the contract tor carrying the mails during
three and a half years from Jan. 1, 1875, be-
tween Tcoma, W. T., and Victoria, Brltlb
Columbia, at $20,890 per annum. Other bids
lor this service were by Garfield and Jus B.
Bobbins, at $22,990; aud Lewis M. Htarr, at
933,500. Optioual oidu were made for beitiiiu-in- g

services ot Olympia by Moore at (2d 960;
Garfield & Bobbins, at (31,400; Starr, at fJ9,-70-

and 1). M. Finch at 812,100. Starr, the
present contractor, wilt stop services on the
31st Inst. Moore is therefore rtquested to be-
gin on the 1st proximo.

aaw UBL.EANS, uci. zu. rnis aiiernoon
Gov. Kellogg, with Judge Atocha, was going
home in a cab, when Maior Ira Burke st0p
ped the cab near the corner of rampart and
Canal streets, and was walking tip to it when
Kellogg extended his hand, which Burke
took, aud at the same lime seized the Gover-
nor by the wrist with the other hand and at-
tempted to pull him out 01 the cab, but the
Governor being Btrong be quickly released
it, and drawing a pistol fired at Burke, the
ball grazing him. Burke then drew a revol-
ver and fired three or lour shots without ef-
fect, the cab driving off. Burke waa arrested
and taken to the Station, but was released
afterward at the request of Judge Atocba,who
was sent tor, fos that purpose by the Gover-
nor. The difficulty grew from a correspond-
ence in a paper about naturalized citizens.

New yokk, October 30 Chief Justice
Nelson has denied the motion by counsel for
Henry Ward Beecher to comptl Theodore
Tiltou to turnish a bill of particular?, spici-
ly ing the time and place in which the alleged
improper intimacies took place between
Beecher and Mrs. Tilton.

Milforu, N.H., Oct. 30. The MllfordSav.
iog Bank has suspended. Liabilities, $500,
000, covered, it is believed by assets.

Boston, Oct. 80 Geo. H. Kingsbury, As-

sistant Keeei lug Teller of the National Bauk
of Redemption, baa been arrested charged
with embtzzling (31,000 ot bank funds in the
Jast two years, tie has returned (20,000.

Cincinnati, Oct. 30. A special trom Hart-
ford City, Indiana, says there Is a terrible hre
raging in the woods south ot the city, lully
four miles In length, and a heavy wind Is
blowing It along the track of the Fort Wayne,
Muncie and Cincinnati Kailroad, tbreateuing
the track and bridges with destruction.

A Dayton special says the woods and fields
between Union City, Greenville and Dalton
are on fire in many places. Hundreds of
acres are being covered by the flames. In the
forest the flumes have reached the tallest
trees and present a terribly grand spectacle
at night. Forest tires are also raging in the
vicinity ol Oxtord, Logan, Crestline. New
Lexington, Cambridge, Ironton, Belleton-taln- e,

and Delaware, ltushvllle and Russell,
Kentucky. '1 here is a great scarcity or water
nl all these points.

Berlin, Oct. 20 The session of the Reich-
stag waa opened y by the Emperor In
person, lhetpeech trom the thione enum-
erates comprehensive measures to bring
about uniformity in Judicial proceedure. The
attainment of this end the Emperor says
will lonler on Fatherlrnd a boon long enjoy-
ed by other countries. Steps have also been
taken to secure kindred uniformity of civil
rights. It Is true years will elapee before
these reforms can be accomplished, but the
Emperor rJo!ces to be able to day to express
the conviction thai the hopes of the Govern-
ment and the country will be realised iu a
not too distant future.

Ran Francisco, Oct. 30. The United Stales
grand jury bavelonnd three true bills of in-

dictment against Joseph McArdle, second
male pn the ship Undaunted, who is charged
with maltreating Oscar Westgrew, E, ,Khn
and E. J. Senner, seamen on (be ship.,

The celebrated trotting borse Glqster died
y of lung fever, and waa burled at the

grounds of the Bay District Fair track. The
horss was sick when be came here.

The great trotting race to come off
mile and repeat,' between Occident aod

Fullerton. In the pools, Occident bring U0,
Fullerton 109. .

The survivor, bf.the'paaseogerw who ar-

rived in thin city on the steamer Panama,
October 31, 1819, will celebrate the event
with a grand, banquet night.
AhnntMinf the 500 will attend, these being
all who are known to be alive and in the
saete.

Virginia. Oct. SO. About 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon the Belcher air-aba- ft waa discovered
to be on fire. The fire started at the 860 foot
level, and a few momenta afterward! huge
volumes of smoke youred out of the month
or tae abaft Alarm waa Bounded by various
Ji.e bella and hoistlpg works' whUtlea.wblcb
brought out the fire department in full force,
and hurried to the acene, followed by thou-aand- e

of pectators, Including women and
children, fearing husbands and father, who
wer working in the mine, bad peiisbed In
the flam. The whole energies of the off-
icers and men employed In the mice waa de-lll- ti

lo ti. . gukUiujlU & .wen.

An Immense stream of water waa brought
to bear on the fire through hoisting works-hos- e

half au hour after the commencement
of the fire. The flames which bad hitherto
been smothering, burst up Into the air with
terrific violence distance of several hundredft, hurling fragments of rook In every di-
rection. At this stage the fire resembled a
bnge volcano. A tew men who worked Iu
tbw shaft when the fire broke out met with a
narrow escape from death. The last who
came up the shaft had to pass through the
Haines a portion of the way, and came near
being auttocated. Timbers of the shsf', will,
In all probability, be corsumert to the deptu
of 1,000 fet. 'I he origin of the fire is un-
known; Ills snppoed, howeter. It caught
trom a lighted candle lelt sticking In the
timbers on the 850-lo- level.

Both parlies olnlm sucoea In the New
York elections w bleb comes off y and
the contest will undoubtedly be close.

Arrests are bring made in Louisiana for
complicity in th Conshalla eflfalr.

Laigo Mipplles are being rrcelved for the
grasshrpier xultflror In Nebraska.

Imertixl revenue receipts for Oi'lober were
0,'J4,fc7l and tor the ti'.cal year f15 6S2,49tf.
Cardinal Cullen and the Catholic Episco-

pal o dt bounce the late dclres of Prof. Tyn-dal- l
as a revival of parani.m.

War Iwtwctju China Formosa will probably
be avoided.

San Fkakctsco, Oct 31. Ten men were
injured by tire In the Belcher mine yeter-day- .

The mine prof er is reorted not dam-
aged, and wotk will be resumed immediate-
ly. The men ulm were burned were Injured
in the 1 POO foot level while endeavoring 10
erect a bulkhead to intercept the progress of
the llimes. Timbers burning above
them caused acao which crtated a draft,
aud the were unable to escape from the fire
belorn receh ing xprlous Injury.

A horrible murder was Perpetrated this
morning on Virginia etreet, by a negrq
nauiea ijoms Berry, ngea aooui aa years. MB
went to the room where his father, Isaac
Berrv, was lying in bed asleep, and without
a moineut'e warning, furiously assailed him
with a hatchet, cutting bis bead literally lu
pieces. He matte no effort to escape, and is
in JAll. He talks very cooly about the deed.
bays that his father groaned several times
and in order to end his suffering he at once
thrust a largo knile luto his neck to the hilt
and then he died. He talks and acts like a
crazy man. 116 says he Is to be tried in his
cell and will die by ct knife and hatchet bh bis
lather died. Hie murdered man was over
beventv J ears of age.

San FiiANcibco, Nov. 1 The temperance
meeting at the shipping Commissioners of-
fice to night is well attended. Mostot those
present are sailors. Thislsa new movement
In their behalf.

The Second Adventlsts are still holding
meetings at their tent, near the coiner of Ma-sa- n

and Market streets. The attendanoa each
evening is larae.

joxepn Burns, who was stabbed this morn-
ing by Edward Alllne Is In a precarious con
dition. It is feared his injuries will prove
fatal. Allioeisinjatl.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. About 6,000 peo-
ple witnessed the great trotting race y at
the Bay District Fair track, between Occident'
and Fullerton, for (3,500. Fullerton won the
first beat time 2:19 Occident half a length
behind The second heat waa won by Occi-
dent, time 2:18. The third beat was also won
by Occident, time 2:22Jf. The result was re-
ceived by the iminemie crowd with tbe wild-
est enthusiasm. Occident won tbe last heat
by about three lengths, Fullerton breaking
badly at the

Reno, Nov. 1 Tbe passenger train of tbe
V. aud T. R R., wbloh arrives here at mid-
night, met with a serious disaster last night.
As It was coming in at a full rate of speed, it
struck two flat cara about a mile couth of
town, which had run down a side traok and
partially across the main track, completely
demolishing tbe two flats and the engine
and tender. The engineer, Tom Clark, and
fireman, John Webster, received very pain-
ful but not serious cuts and bruises. The

wete Jostled about considerably,Eassengers none of tbem were hurt.

STATE AND TEXHUTORXAXi

Judge Humnson, of tbo Dalles, recently
purchased a two year-ol- d colt from Mr.
Stricklin, of Clackamas county for (600.

Eight beautiful Angora goats, the property
of John Hunter, were taken over Col. Tay-
lor's Clatsop farm last Monday, from Marion
county.

The Methodist Church at Oregon Cltr hae
been repaired and looks very neat. The Epis-
copal Church at the same place Is now about
completed, aud also pretssutsa handsome ap-
pearance.

The Thirteenth Lighthouse District, em
bracing all that region north of the Califor-
nia line, has been established by the Light-
house Board at Washington, with Hon. W.D.
Hare nominating Superintendent, headquar-er- s

at Astoria.
A private lotter from Butter Creek.Umalll-l- a

county, dated October 24th, says there has
been a good deal of excitement about sheep
in that section this summer, but It Is about
over. Stock sheep are held at (3 per bend.
Cattle are hardly worth collecting; calves
sell at $4, and cows at (8 per head. So far
(be weather has been good, but little rain
and no frost, but everybody is looking for a
"cow killer" this winter.

New Mexico has Just organized ber first
"Industrial Association," and next year the
products of that prolifio region will be rep-
resented for the first time at a home fair.

A Norwegian, a Mexican, and two Indians
bad a misunderstanding in .Montana, and af-
ter tbe Norwegian bad killed the Indians he
in turn was killed by the Mexican.

The Indians from the Klamath Reservation
were in Jacksonville last week laying in their
winter supplies. They had a pack train ol
about 50 horses.

Hon. J. C. Tolman and It. It. Hargadlne,
E.-q-., have Just returned to Jackson county
from California, bringing with them 230 head
of high grade Angora goats and. four full
bloods.

On Tuesday evening of last weetra'llttie
three-ye- ar Old child of George Ward's,llvlng
on tbe farm of W. Beeson, on Wagner creek",
Jackson oonnty, fell Into a ditch near the res-
idence of Mr. Beeson and was drowned before
assistance could reach It.

The new college building at Monmouth,
Polk' county, Is a brick, two and a half
storles.well ventllated.large showy windows,
and divided Into fonr magnificent; lecture
rooms, and a large ball oocupyingone whole
floor, seventy feet by thirty-sir- . There will'
not be a more pleasing looking house In Ore-
gon than Christian College, when tbe build-
ings are completed .

On election day, in Blsmark every saloon
was closed, and good order and good nature
prevailed on every hand.

Tbe highest peaks in Colorado are covered
with four.feet of snow, while those of. Utah
nsve, but a few Inches of the beautiful.

Washington Territory icoma Into the llet
of grain shipping conntrlea. Whatcom sent
100 tons ot wheat to Stn FrancUco this week
by the bark German!.

gTWryrf"T-rswtrrftjMjs- .t

Tbe Stock Report savs: "It Is now claimed
that 'Oath,' who went ont to Salt Like to
open out on Polygamy, was bought oil by
Brighaiu with au elegaut gold watch."

First snow of the season fell on Mary's
Peak, Benton county, last Friday night.

Tbe new steamboat bulug built at Clatsop
for the Sklpauou trade will be finished.

The Ice was half an Inch thick nt McMlnn-vlll- e

on Sunday morning, Oct. 2otb.
The Sheriff of Linn county bad fourteen

teeth pulled the other day aud still ln't
uappy.

Four converts wore added to the Christian
Church at Sburldmi last Sunday, and one
person was baptized.

Hllhbord school Uis'rlct having completed
the pointing of tbe south room In ttm school
house, has e employed Miss Mary Qault as
teacher.

At the funeral of Rev. Eilnaril Parrlab,
of Lint) county, ou Monday last, there were
5 children and 21 grant! culltlreu of the de-
ceased present.

The County Court of Clatsop county, offers
to lease fur teu years, the wagon road trom
Klaekanlue to the Nehalem river at the
mouth of tbe Fish Hawk.

Mr. D. E. Wheeler, living near Jolly's
mill, Washington county, while digging a
well last week; at the depth of 20 feet, threw
out a fine specimen of gold-bearin- g quartz.

Tbe Good Templars and Grangers of e

repaired lhelr hall Id the old Court
House. Theo eocleties bold meetings every
Saturday In their hall and are flourishing.

J. B. Roberts, a day or two since, sold a
fraction over 1ST seres of laud, situated about
11 miles south of Albany, at (30 per acre, the
larger portion being prairie, the balance tim-
ber.

The mammoth warehouse of Messrs. Par-
ker A Morris, at Albany, contains about ISO.- -
000 bushels of vheat, and 15,000 bushels of
oats. About 20,000 bushels of Benton county
wheat are stored tbero.

The municipal election comes off at Albany
In about a month aud candidates are cropping
out all over the town, say tbe local papers.
If there Is anything which every American
thinks he is fitted for it la to hold office.

Capt. Joseph Wright announoes in the He-
lena papers the temporary suspension ef the
--4i'n( Couxcr, promising to resume in im-
proved iorui by the first of November.

Mr. Everett, of Fidalgo, had a large rock to
roll upon him while prospecting for gold up
Skagit river, which so badly crushed one ot
bis legs that amputation may be at last nec-
essary.

The Secretary of Montana, a Mr. Callo-
way. Is charged by tbe press of the Territory
with traud In connection with the matter of J
counting tbe votes on the question of locat-
ing tbe capital.

The new little steamer Addle, to be used
as tug boat by the Benton Coal Mine Com-
pany between their lauding iOu Black river
and Seattle, on her trial trip, last Thursday,
gave thorough satisfaction.

A meetlngoftbe stockholders of the Olym-
pia Railroad Union Is called for next Mon-
day at 10 o'clock a. M., for tbe election of of-
ficers, and tbe transaction of such other
business as may come botore the melting.

Tbe Masonic Fraternity of Montana, now
affiliating, number TOO.

The papers of Idaho and Washington Ter-
ritories are now filled with but little except
politics.

It is now currently reported that the Utah
Western narrowguage railway will not be
completed to Lake Point until next spring.

A gentleman from Beaver, who has been
in the "Strange Laud" In Eastern Oregon,
says gold is to be found in nearly all the
streams. u

The new Catholic Church, on LaDwal
creek, will be dedicated on Sundy. Nov. .lot.
1874. Rev. F. G. Gazzoll, S. J of tbe Cccur
a'Aiene Mission is expected to periorm tne
ceremony.

a S. Fenn, of the First Judicial-Distric- t in
Idaho, declines the nomination for Prosecut
ing Attorney, thinking he has a belter thing
in running for congress.

Tbe ladles of "The 1st Unitarian Society of
Olympia," have bought from Samuel Wil-
liams a lot for a church site. A minister has
been secured from the East, who is expected
to arrive at an early day.

Those Slaughtered Bills.

Ccrtnin bills which passed tho two
houses of tho Legislative Assembly and
were signed by tho Speaker of tho
House, failed because tho Senate was
adjourned heforo the bills were returned
to the Senate from the House. It is
plainly charged hero in Salem that
Dolph, represontlng tho railroad inter-
ests, wns anxious for tho adjournment,
nnd that Col. Cornelius, President of
Senate, sympathized with the same
feeling, and therefore suspiolon nttaches
that it was intentional to defeat a

in that way. Wo havo
no desire to encourage these charges
and prefer to show a wny out of the dif-
ficulty, which .seems easy enough to do.

The Constitution of Oregon says: "A
majority of all tho members elected to
each Houso to pass every hill or Joint
resolution, and all bills or joint resolu-

tion, so passed, shall bo signed by the
presiding officers of the respective
houses." There is not a word In tho
Constitution about signing the bills be-

fore adjournment, for,' we havo quoted
above all the Constitution has to .say on
the subject. Wo happen to romeinben
that Odl. Cornelius did sign" H. fi, 121

after, lie adjournment, and we submit
that1 he could and should have signed
all the bill hat werp properly passed,
and enrolled nnd should still sign themi
Those whor aro Interested In tho pass-

age of those bills would probably insure
tneir success by seeing them presented
to him, as ho could not refuse to sign
them any more than the one he did
sign at tho request of Col, C. A. Heed.

The Saturday Seview sees nothing In Mr.,
snd Mrs. Tilton but couple of week, com-
monplace creatures, grrtsa with a deceased
lltenry.Aaancjr and fondness for big words,
who are perpetually wishing themselves In
a s.utc o: x'--si sodium ffci.iy.

Angora Co,it.

Lnndrutn nnd ltogfers, nf California,
intend to bring overland, to Oregon,
next year, about three thousand goats,
ranging from half to puro-bre- d Angora.
They say the pastures are becoming
short with them, and thoy Intend to
start their flock overland nnd arrive in
this valley with what remain unsold,
during tho month of August. They
havo some orders tp till, expect to ell
sotno of the flock, and have numerous
offers from men who vl-- h to clear
brush land to keep go.Us for merely
tho good they can do in that direction.
Mr. Lnmlrum mjs tlti- - country needs
the goats tp clcTtv off it-- brush, as they
Will kill all (he sprouts' off ground
whero tho brush has boon chopped,
which sheep will not do. There- - is u

great extent of good land in this valley
now covered with brush, and the cost
of clearing it under ordinary circum-
stances is fully what the land is worth
when cleared. Sheep will not do near-
ly so well ns goats for keeping down
sprouts, nnd it Is said goats will soon
destroy grubs that havo been cut down
and leave tho land in the best possible
condition, aud they will also cat the
sour grass that sometime! comes np in
cleared land, which no other animal
will touch. Goats will eat half browse
If they have their choice, while sheep
will scarcely touch browac if they can
get grass.

The next question i: What can be
mado off goats while keeping them '.'

It Is claimed that the.v arc very pro
lific, aud that their meat is sold in San
Francisco ns mutton without any dis
crimination ngalnst it, and that the
eating public pay tho prico and can't
tell tho difference. Ilnlf-brec- d goats
yield no fleece, and threo-quart- bred
only yield one pound to one pound and
a half, valued at forty cents per pound.
Seven-eighth- s pure blood average about
two pounds and a half, ud tho mohair
is said to be worth sixty-tlv- o to eighty
cents a pound. "When nearly puic
blood, owes will avorago three pouiulH
to tho fleece, nnd males five pounds
and over, nnd the mohair is worth
sixty-fiv- e to eighty cents per pound.
Pure Angoras and best selections from
high grades yield fleece worth one
dollar to one dollar nnd twenty cents
per pound.

These facts wo recelvejfrom Mi. Lan- -

drum, who thinks enough of tho An
gora goat to dovoto himself entirely to
their culture. Ho says tho market for
mohair is reliable, and the shipments
from California annually Increase in
bulk and value.

FIFTH AXD LAST COM'EKT
IN AID OI THE

puic murf amor.
Day Fixed, and a Full Drawing

' ASSURED
OK MONDAY, NOV. SO, 1874.

XttMt ClltlllOO
ron

AN' EASY FORTUNE!!
POSTPONEMENT OF THE FIITU otA tiiu J'ulillc Miliary uf himiuiky lias ltu

eo generally nutttl atid. ainlin nt inaujfiftly for tl.u
Intirui't nt all cuniermil, Hint It mut una ttiu npir-nlo- f

all. 'JlieUii la now ubfululdy flxul, ami i

will ho to Mirlatfon Inini tlio irii'nnnuio lion an
noiinted. A mUlclent iiumlxr of 'J Ickctn had been
eufd tu have tnabU-- u to tiu t, u largu draw ing cm I hv
81st July. "Jilt a eliort imHoiic incut vu coiiiikrud
prclcraule to a partial drawing. J. it It bu borne In
mlnu that tho

THE FIFTH GIFT CONCERT
19 THE MHT WHICH WILL EVEll DF. OIVEN
0NUEUTI1IH CIIAHTKK AND IIV TU C I'HESUNT
MANAUKMKNT, that It will polllvelr and unemiiv-ocll- y

tako nlaco a? amiounciU on JViwiulai. No-
vember JOtll that tb uiutlo will bu Ihu hot till)
country alfurde, and that

$2,500,000,
divided Into twenty thuuraud gifts w ill be dl ,nlrmtcil
iraoii thy ticket bold en.

LIST OF QITTS
One Cirand ,li HIIC (SSO.OOO
Olio uraiid C'MkU Hilt 100,000
Ouo Omitl Cai-- Ullt 0U
One Uiunil Cash (Jin 6H,XI
One brand Cash (lilt 21 iKiO

5 t'HBll (ii!t, $),(MI tad lim.OKi
lU.Ofh Ullts, 14,0X1 each WWII
lVCash (lilts; 10,rW i.h IVI.000
XO Cath dills. 5,UX) each, luiKKAJ

Cash Olft, 4.IWU each limixm
to Cadi OirtB, 8 OWI each 'io.uii
M Cah (.Ills, 2HM tach..., ..lOI.UUI

10) Cash (lilts, 1.UOI tach , 100,000

Ml Csb (linn, MM uuh ..liH.OKI,
600 Cash otrts, ltd inch MJUnu

tlljg t'aab. OHlo, W tach., ,..UVJ,O0u

Grand ToUl, WMKXJ Gifts, all cash ('Viu.uou

, piuoe or, tickets.--

Whole Tickets WHO
Halve , , rux)
Tenth, or each Coupon..., , 611
11 Whole TIc.iW lor, ...i 9UIO0

UV TlCketa tin lUUU.UU

Persons wishing loilnTest 'hould order promptly,
either of tho home Office or our local Annntt.

Libera) commissions will be allowid tu satisfactory
stents.

Circulars containing fill particulars lumlsurd on
application.

T1ION. E. ItllAILI.TTE,
Agent and Jtlanaicer,
Llbnrr Uulldliu:, Louisville. Kr.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE AND LOT IN HOUTH SALE- M-

Price, t&OO-h- alf cash, baHnce In a rear.
Amir to C, W. HOVAI.,

seWrnl , Oss Ui.'s Ut&c.

Ji o.K.ncnx,Attorney ut Lav,
8AI.RM, ORTOON.

Arrival' of New Goods
AT

BREYMAN BR0.S'!
We aro now opening our Now Qoodi tor tho

Fall. and Winter Trade,
CrAnprltlug all of tho Latest Stylos, such as

JJinKtinU,
(till wool),

Black and Colored Silks,
Jhiuiich) Silks, all colors',-lJIni-- k

mid Colored Al-

liums, Orlontnh,
Hops, Em-

press,
Etc.,

Etc.
Alio, a full llnc.of

3L.rn.Ho!' Cloiilcliifr,
Ladies' Underwear and Corsets,

Also, a lttrge lot of

NEW STYLE SHAWLS,
Angoloa IKlJcl Crlovos,

1 1 ncu color tin I t ol 1 r:lcc. Virttcnltr .attention
Is called lo our ntock of

GENTS' AND BOYS'

O L OlB3? OHC 1 1ST Gv
AND

Furnishing Goodsf,
Whicli Is irjjer tlnu tw before, and muloto'ordtr

espocliill) fur us.

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Crockory and Groceries.

CARPETS.
Alsri, a complete stock of Ingrnlti Car-

pets, Threo-Pl- y Carpets, Hotly
Brussels Carpi ts, OU

Cloth and Matting,
Which ice make a specialty.

Tweeds, Flannels, Oasimeres,
BLANKETS, Ac, "Ac.

t"$fConntry,rrodnco taken n EtchanRO Mr QooOa.

Speoial Notice.
DREYM N tlltOS will removo to their now atom,

corner of Court aud ComnteiLlnl SlreLts, ou or about
luo irth of November, durln wnlcti tlino they wit
ofU r their muds at tlmluivjst inmlhlu urlmw s'lluif

HERlM&HIRSCu,
GIUSWOLD'B BLOCK, SALEM.

OFTtH TO TIIR

CITY & COUNTRY TRADE
Auliurpcngo utockof Good to tic poW ut

GREAT BARGAINS
FOH CASH IN HAND.

Heavy Sfockof Everything

HEAVY STOCK OF
Brown and Bleached Cottons,

Sheetings, Shirtings, Checks,
Donims, Stripes, Hi",, Etc.

heavy Stock of
LadicV Dress Goods, (best cla-- s and

newest styles)
I'oplins, J'ongco Silk1, niauonals,

Japanese Silks, Alp.iccas,
Merino, Cashmeres,

Delaines, WorstedCJoods.

HEAVY STOCK OF
Fancy Goods of all kinds,

llibbons, Buttons, Etc., Etc.

HEAVY STOCK OF
Ladles' and Childrcn'h Shawls,

Itover.sihlo Ottoman Shawls,
Ciunel'H Jlftlr Shawlrf,

Fluid Wool Shawls.

HEAVY STOCK OF
Ladles' and Children's Felt Skirts,

And other Balmorals,
Ladles' Underwear.

HEAVY STOCK OF
Gentlemen'ri and Boys Underwear,

Men's, and Boy's Clothing,
JIats unci Caps,

Boots and Shoos.

HEAVY STOCK OF
ailOUEIUEH,

AND Al.fj
STAPLE GOODS.'

T1AT W OPFKH

GREAT BAHGATNS
FOR OAS IN HAND.


